
HHuurrrriiccaanneess  KKaattrriinnaa  aanndd  RRiittaa  
RReessppoonnssee  CCoonnttrriibbuuttiioonnss  aanndd  RReebbuuiillddiinngg  

 
 
A short list which is representative of what Animal Relief Resource collectively achieved either 
individually and with others.  Overall, worked across 20+ states and 50+ groups.   
 
The below list was primarily accomplished by Laurel Ley unless otherwise indicated; however, it was the 
synergies of working in collaboration with others which increased the outreach and impact: 
 
EEqquuiippmmeenntt  aanndd  PPeett  SSuupppplliieess  
  

 Iridium donated 15 sat phones in the first week after Katrina Hit; the phones went to LA/SPCA  
 They were then deployed to Houston in anticipation of Rita  
 Then were disbursed to a range of locations including Arkansas with HSUS, Code3 

 75+ cell phones donated by Verizon Wireless, distributed across 15 different groups from small 
shelters to American Humane, UAN, Best Friends, LSU Vet Med School, Humane Society of 
South Mississippi, Ascension Parish Animal Control, Hearts United for Animals, etc 

 Directly due to the ASPCA list we received from American Humane in the first two weeks, we 
were the first point of contact for help and supplies to many groups as well as coordinating 
ongoing supplies  
 This includes Plaquemines who had no supplies after the VMAT teams left and we 

coordinated Petco delivering two truckloads of supplies within 24 hours 
 Helped many groups get the supplies they needed to get prepared for Rita (this was achieved as 

led by and in conjunction with Tessa Pier) 
 Coordinated 50 or so crates for Calcasieu Parish within a couple of hours of them needing 

them to fly animals out of the area  
 Worked with the Huntsville, Texas "animal shelter" that was put up spontaneously to get them 

anything to help, the night before the storm 
 Worked with a sanctuary with over 500 animals outside of Houston which had no support 

 Coordinated ongoing donations from both PetSmart Charities and Petco/Petco Foundation to 
small groups, large groups, etc.  
 Petco donated to Humane Society of South Mississippi where they have no stores even 

 Arranged for Science Diet to donate and send out needed prescription diet food 
 Sent to a number of local facilities as well as Humane Society of Louisiana and Pasados’ 

facilities 
 Personally purchased printer, spotlight flashlights and other materials for Richard Crook of the 

Winn-Dixie facility (Richard now runs Best Friends’ Rapid Response program) 
 
 
VVeettss  //  VVeett  SSuupppplliieess    
  

 In the first few weeks, coordinated vet and vet tech teams (this was achieved by Tessa Pier) 
 Coordinated ongoing vet med donations from various companies, making sure that corporations 

realized the ongoing need  
 Arranged with Idexx to donate much needed heartworm tests 
 Coordinated Merial donations available but not widely known about from Petfinder Foundation 
 Arranged various donations with Intervet including with groups receiving animals 
 We’re told that we were the only ones who got donated product from Bayer (this was achieved 

by Tessa Pier) 
 Worked with AVID regarding microchip needs including scanners 
 Coordinated volunteers for various groups from Humane Society of Louisiana to Best Friends 

Animal Society to Humane Society of South Mississippi 



AAnniimmaall  RReelliieeff  RReessoouurrccee    
HHuurrrriiccaanneess  KKaattrriinnaa  aanndd  RRiittaa  
RReessppoonnssee  CCoonnttrriibbuuttiioonnss  aanndd  RReebbuuiillddiinngg  
ccoonnttiinnuueedd  ppaaggee  ttwwoo  ..  ..  ..    
 
 
TTrraannssppoorrttaattiioonn  
 

 Managed transportation for approximately 2,200 for Best Friends Animal Society’s Celebration 
Station facility from 3 January to 3 March 2005 
 Developed a transportation system from scratch 
 Coordinated with all approved receiving groups which 

 Co-coordinated an airlift from New Iberia to Santa Cruz SPCA  
 Partially funded by Doris Day Animal Foundation  

 Personally transported animals  
 Amanda and Keith transported multiple animals from Galveston to various approved facilities  
 Laurel transported 11 animals from Gainesville Vet School to owners in the New Orleans area 
 Laurel transported 4 reunion bunnies for Best Friends Animal Society from Florida 
 Oversaw the transportation of one dog from Florida to Louisiana 
 Coordinated the transportation of multiple animals from Hammond Animal Control and 

Humane Society of South Mississippi to new homes in Florida 
 Personally transported supplies  

 Amanda and Keith were a two-person transport team for some time  
 Laurel spent part of one trip in late-October 2005 transporting supplies, from Baton Rouge to 

Lafayette to Lake Charles and Vinton, and to Bogalusa 
 Transported a donated 40-foot mobile office from Cody, Wyoming to Tara High and HSSM  

 This was promised to be taken care of by a national group, which never happened 
 Amanda and Keith drove; Laurel coordinated all efforts 

 Handled transportation needs for individual animals as well as small groups 
 
 
DDoonnaattiioonnss  //  FFuunnddiinngg  
 

 Made suggestions to LSU Vet Med School for funding sources as they needed to raise 
$30,000/mo to avoid retrenching the school's activities so far that they may not be able to recover  
 Laurel’s suggestions resulted in $60,000 from one source being secured plus monies from 

other sources 
 Secured $40,000 in donations from various sources to be used for transportation-related costs for 

a number of groups but eventually for the Best Friends’ Celebration Station facility 
 Suggested to Humane Society in South Mississippi (HSSM) various sources of funding 

 Secured needed funding to finish their spay/neuter clinic which was in development when 
Katrina hit 

 Resulted in radically increasing the programs which supported local groups  
 Miscellaneous funding 

 Pursued rebuilding funds for groups and/or directed them where to look 
 Helped groups cover expenses regardless of the numbers of animals they took in 
 Directed a group where to find funding which resulted in saving the lives of over 600+ animals 

 
 
DDeebbrriieeffss  
 

 Attended the following "post" meetings  
 LSU Vet Med School "debrief" -- only one of two non-LSU people invited 
 Baton Rouge State/APHIS meeting  
 Lafayette State/APHIS meeting 



AAnniimmaall  RReelliieeff  RReessoouurrccee    
HHuurrrriiccaanneess  KKaattrriinnaa  aanndd  RRiittaa  
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RReeuunniioonn  //  AAddooppttiioonn  
 

 Worked to identify potential qualified foster/adoptive homes and coordinated transports for same 
 Chris worked through horse contacts as most horse people have dogs/cats  
 Amanda and Keith worked on cat contacts  
 I worked with Petfinder and other sources 

 Through various contacts and information sources, expanded the ASPCA list of shelters which increased
 received animals by about 20%  
 This list was provided to various sources including people still looking for their animals; 

hence, adding organizations that had received animals which werenôt on the list meant 
owners had an even better chance to find their animals 

 
  
MMiisscceellllaanneeoouuss  CCoonnttrriibbuuttiioonnss  
 

 Fielded ongoing requests, including some smaller requests that HSUS gets and doesn't really 
have the grassroots connections for  
 Chris and her team helped a guy in Poplarville, MS to rebuild his barn for his personal homes  
 Got MuttShack to get food to a local person who wrote to HSUS for help as she's feeding a 

number of cats in her area  
 Worked to make sure the horses south of New Orleans are getting the help they need, and got

 foster homes for some horses on a long-term basis  
 We probably got "smaller requests" about 5 days/wk but they were big to the people who 
received the benefit 

  
  
Following Katrina and Rita Inn  DDiissaasstteerr  RReessppoonnssee  
 

 Worked with the SART Director, Dr. Renee Poirrier, on a variety of issues in the months following 
Katrina and Rita 
     Acted as Assistant/Coordinator for Dr. Renee 
 Instrumental in coordinating across all national groups as well as within the state  
 Coordinating various exercises and activities for the state including LSART Summit 

Conference 
 Chris and Dale Dunn, who volunteered with Bonnie Clark at Lamar and are from the North Florida 
area, created North Florida Horse Rescue, which is developing an evacuation plan for the North 
Florida area barns  
 They coordinated various microchip clinics and have assisted in over 500 equine being 

microchipped as well as various companion animals 
 North Florida Horse Rescue merged with Habitat for Horses 
 Chris was working with Habitat and us to create a standard equine response program 

 Started the development of a Northeast Florida RART (Regional Area Response Team) involving 
a five-county area 
     Started development of a ñhow toò manual for other counties to use; while bits and pieces 

exist in various forms, there is no comprehensive ñA to Zò document 
 Participated with many others on the development of a national ñSARTò coalition 

o Consisted of a monthly call and some strategic input when asked 
  Started a team working across all equine groups to connect them all and coordinate responses 


